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0?S. WILSON'S
MAKE FLAT FOODS TASTY

iktccs of Flavor Poured Over the Most
PDish Will Make It Tempting

fly MltS. SI. A. WILSON
Ce'pvrtoht, if to. bv Mrs. If. A. Wtltftit.

' All Rights Hetervtd.
'Afjl foodt nro of themselves flat
and Inslnld nml must be dressed

ith n (outer to bring out their full
vor. The chef will ten ou mm in

majority of case it Is possible to
Ute the rhenti foodi mid when blended

th. A savory sauce they become food
for. the rods.

The standard blown sauce ran be
s by choice of two method. To pre--- e

ihp stork. miinIi IV. noumW of
ties and'ecver with .'1 pints of water.
UtDJC

One faonot of soup herbs.
Shree omi'oiu, minced fine,
One seholc clove.
One irholc allspice.
One carrot, cut in tiny dire.
Bring to a boll and' then plaee on the

mmcrinjr burner and conk tot three
mrs. Strain and then let tool. He-ov- e

the fat and boil down to linlf of
e' original amount. This bolliiiK iniit

and continuous. Turn Into n
r Cool. Vlnce In Icebox. This e

will keep one mouth in n cool
ner.

5 To use, place live tablespoons of coo.l
horteninn in an Iron frvluc pan and
Kld five tnblcMinons of flour. Ilrnvvn

a deep mahogany brown. Now
?u'rXVi cups of cold water,

One-ha- lf crip of essence.
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf tcasnoon nf pepper.
Urine to n, boll. Stir continually ami

tok for three minute. This crnvy may
1 .used with vegetables, rice, lioniin) .

a 1 -- caronl.
i The second method of limiting thii
i nice: Place in a saucepan
: One-ha- lf cup of essence,
, One and one-ha- lf cups of cold tenter,

' Four level tablespoons of cornstarch,'' One tbaspoon of kitchen bouquet,
li One teaspoon of salt,

One"-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper.
'jStir to dissolve the starch and then

bring to a boil and cook slowly for three
dlnutcs. It is thpii ready .to crvi'.

a For, currysnuce select the method
and make the Mince, adding one

tMsnoon of curry powder.
BynllC BaUCC UUU lllll' UL CllliC
bwder.

Spanish Niuce
Add

lOnc-hn- lf tentponn of citlc poicaer.
IPlncA of curry poirdtr.

One cup of onions, clioppca fine ana
poked until soft.
? Creole Sauce

Three-quarter- s cup of finely chopped
onions,
SOiie cup of thick tomato pulp.
jjJVo green peppers, chopped fine and

cooked until peppers and onions arc,, then add:
lOne teaspoon of chile poicdcr,
iOne teaspoon of salt,
JOne teaspoon of paprika,
Bit of garlic, si:c of pra.

.: Ili1lnn Kntu n

One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese,
Three onions,
Tico green peppers,

JOne cup of tomato puree,
"xobk slowly until onion!) and peppers

ere toft.
iMaking a cream sauce as the basis

of soveral othpr sauces permits the
housewife to make a quart ut once and
ttjen simply reduce and heat when

ifeady to servrp. I'lace
"StJiie quart of milk,

One cup of flour
fa a saucepan. Stir to dissolve the flour
aa-- t then brln? to a boil. Cook slowly
toy, five minutes and then turn into a
baiyl end cool and place in the icebox.

J Sauce. Soubls
JChop fine four medium-size- d onions

and place in saucppun' nnd add
JOne and one-ha- lf cups of unter.
iCook slowly until onions are Mift ami

then rub through a Hue sieve and add
one cup of stocls cream and

:Onefltid one-ha- lf teaipucns of salt,
One teaspoon of ichitc prpprt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of anion extract.
leat to mix nnd then bent to boilinc

pdlut and simmer slowlv for Ine mi ti -

utes.
Parsley Saurp

Place one cup of stock cream nnd
thxec-nuartc- cup of cold water in a
saucepan and beat to blend. Ilrinjj to
the boilins point and then season with

Mrs. Wilson's
feear Mrs. Wilson--- I sim submitting j

mfcnu for your consideration
S MKS. K. S.

Epothercd Pork Chops Itroirn Sauce
Waked Potatoes Poinettin Salad

JJfanc Manqr Mold Cherry Sauce
Mot Milk ISiscuits Coffee

jFrlcd meatH are not considered in
this menu contest.

JSIr. B. K. scuds only a market list
nd no menu.

TOear Mrs Wilson Please consider
the following menu for jour contest.

f MISS T. (i. A

lAmb Chops Mashed Potatoes
5 Spinach

Plain Lettuce and Tomato Salad
3 with Cucumber

Bread flutter Ularkbrrrict
Tea ' ream

fchops nnd steaks cannot be accepted
Infthe mem. contest. Tr, something
clgev next time.
t. . ., ... , ... , . ,,. .

. ...,,.,.,--ii,, t i c. " t,". him .'
submit the following menu for the con- - j

tet. MH F. E S.
CrtQm "f Tomnto Soup u ith Croutons

s' llrotten Kutnp nicni.
llifshtd Potatoes

fluttered Corn Parsley
Jfrrnd and ttuttcr

Odffte fl','' Pudding

Oe quart of milk $ .III
One. pound of rump stenk to1
Sovp l'J
Hall peck potatoes .. .14
Bread, one half loaf 0(1

Orie-ffh- lf pound of sugar 11

Oon tablespoon of rice 04
Coffee, one-four- pound 11

Com, one can 1f
Hiltter, onc-lourt- n pounu in
rarsjey .04,

--1
rn- -i SI .r0
i."la'
This-men- does not require a cream

Fotip. It would be DettPr in cnoose a

desert lighter than rice pudding. '

I

j Honor
1 Miss Gruts

2853 North Fifth Street
Menu

Planked l'l.li
Tomato and String Mean Salad
Trtih Oreen Tens Cold Milk

jiuim ami iiuii"
Baked Ithubarb I'uddlng

SALES SLIP
30

tJtnrl nntntnH. . .1.1
tiSlte-.- v . .01

. .02
, ,08'

,12
,01

Braafi.jatfgiiv.-.-

f "' r'n'nf m

WAY TO

Dclicioiis Tasteless

List
Jeannette

Macaroni Miller Coulcurs

JUST THINK!

YOU may be one of the prize wln
of the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
this time next week.

The nwards arp given for the best
menu for a dollar. and-n-lia- lf dinner
for four persons, and they are as fol-

lows:
Flrsl. $2.,10
Second, $1.00
Third, 91.00

Mules The foods used must be
staples and In season. Kach menu
must be accompanied by a sates slip
showing the cosf of the materials
needed. The name and nddress of
the sender and the date must be
clearly written. Address all menus
to

Mrs, Wilson's Menu
Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of irhite pepper.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped pars-

ley.
Heat to the boiling point nnd then

cook slowly for three minutes and serve.

Hollandaisc Sauce
One-ha- lf cup nf stock cream,
Tiro tablespoons of water,
Yolks of tiea eggs,
Five tablespoons of butter.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
Oiic.ijMrtrfcr teaspoon of paprika,
fuicc of one-ha- lf lemon or tico table-.ipon-

of ichiic wine vinegar.
Heat to Mend nnd then cook over hot

water to the boiling point. The addi-
tion of cream suuee will prevent this
sauce from curdling.

Tor vegetables, macaroni and hominy
ndd two tablespoons of csence to the
plain cream sauce, made ns follows :

One can of stock cream.
Tiro-third- s cup of iriitcr,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of tzhitc pepper.
One-hal- f cup of essence.
Heat to blend thoroughly nnd then

bring to boil and cook slowly for live
minutes.

Cheese Sauce
riace in a saucepan
One cup of stock cream.
One cup of icatcr.
One teaspoon of salt, ,
One teaspoon of irhile pepper,
One cup grated cheese, ,
One-quart- teaspoon nf mustard,
One teaspoon of paprika.
Heat to blend thorouglil.i . then bring

to boil nnd simmer slowly for live min-
utes. With this nHety of sauces it is
possible to serve many attractive dishes.

Vegetables Haw I Alley Stjlo
Arrange a large slice of toast for

each service. I'lace upon this two small
hot boiled potatoes, n generous helping
of cooked string beans, a tablespoon
of diced carrots, and on top of tiiis
lny a slice of fried tomato and cover
it with cheese sauce.

Maccdolnc a la Alnsworth
Tills recipe comes from Uie Craoked

Hillet Tavern on the London post road.
PIiicp a generous helping of well conked
cabbage, chopped fine, on n slice of toast,
then laj around the cabbage

Three boiled onions.
One-ha- lf boiled carrot.
One-quart- er cup of pias.
Tiro small boiled potatoes.
Coven with currv sauce and garnish

with finely chopped parsley and pickled
beets.

Macaroni Miller Coulcurs
Cook one-ha- lf pound of macaroni In

boiling water for twentj minutes and
then drain and blanch under cold run-
ning water. Iteturn to the saucepan
nnd cover with chile sauce, adding
one-hn- lf cup of grated clieesi , Heat for
five minutes. To., frequently to pre-
vent scorching. Plate on hot dish nnd
garnish with quarto of hind boiled
egg niid slices of j ickled beet. Sprinkle
with finely chopped p'irslcv and then
one-ha- lf cup of grated cheese.

Menu Contest
Oelattn og
Celery seed .04
One quart milk . .16
rtoiis .OG

nutter . .12
Two bunches rhubarb .10
Suwr .15
nne. half loaf bie.ul 0
Pepper, salt, etc OG

Total .1.49

Mrs. Constandy,
Bridgeport, Conn.

Menu
I.timh ,(,- - Willi Hiring lleans
Comhlnntlnn Sulad of l.rtture

Tomatoes and Cucumber
Ilrrnd and Hultrr

Coffee '
Rice Tuddlng

SALES SLIP
One and one-ha- lf pounds lamb S

(?"e pound string beans 20

t'u'p1(JSroe, WWY.:
'

W'.VA Y. M
,(,nn lettuce 13
Two tomatoes H
mr I'uuuuu'f r .. ,uq

bread nnd butter IS
nice 10
Two eggs 10
Ono pint milk i)D

Total $1.50

Mrs. P. M. Fogas
2827 Gaul Street

Menu
Beef Potple With numpllno

Cucumber and Onions
Tea tlrend nnd Butter

htrawberrles
SALES SLIP

One and one-ha- lf pounds stewing
beer f ,4S

One ciuart of uotatoes 15
One carrot anil parsley oa
One-ha- lf pound onions 0
One-ha- lt pound flour 06
Tea. milk ana sugur 13
ureao and uuuer .20
Cucumber . . . " . . . .05
Baking powder, salt, pepper and

vinegar nt
One box strawberries 25

Total Jl 60

MRS. WILSON
ANSWERS QUERIES

rrarM. Wilson AVI11 you kind-
ly publish n recipo for whipped cream
for strawberry shortcakn 11 ml ulso one
for a lemon meriiiRiie pie?

A DAILY KHADr.R.
Use the white of one egg and one-ha- lf

glass of npplp jejly. Heut until the
mixture, holds its shape. This mixture
will no lor uoiu m? pie anu jaa bnori- -
caKc.

The
Marriage Trifler
tty HAZKL HBYO HATCH ICLOK

Cervrlohl, ipto, by Public Lrdaer Co.

""?, '"" mid Kcllh (irant
eJcr Z ,he OotU-cou- give them.
nurV ti,."mon, ""c " Itarbarn's
Thru hco,,n, thrir married life.

nS Ik bien bryohl up 'to be scl- -

m.i t!r Chrrt', .b"A. "rona' ictshes
KrUh: i i,""l,We'- - ""' becauseare different from hem
ft'Xw".110 .eH.or' "

,,2l. J?'irre,t '" ''0"'' teaman
uii,,S

circumstances.
" ro'we'oiics o

QVTSIDK it was ilark, nni'
""'"ns suuueiily conscious of the

j
time, rose to go. Kllso noted villi In- -
tercst lur beauty, ami vvltliout envy.
nnrharn was one of tho loveliest women
she had ever seen In tier life. She Imd
been Iwiutlful nt school, but now nhe
wan fiir more ilcv eloped nnd far more
Interesting Kllso wondered what her
husb.uid whh like nnd what their life
was together, nnd then suddenly, as
Barbara nut mil hor Imtiri ... nHA.i......u ,t anyi. came a Found of quick steps

a hurried Knock and then
ns l.llso sang "Come In I" aslrl nppearcd
In the doorway. Klic was out of breath
nnd panted a little as alio sa'ld:

"Hello, l'llse," and then. "oh. vou
hnvcv company. I beg your pardon."

It was dusk outside, but It was still
light cnougli for Harlmra to "tee clearly
nnd to stand rooted to the Kpot for a
minute, her breath coming fast, conflict-
ing emotions threatening tho breaking
down of her

Tt was Katherlne who spoke first.
"Isn't this Mrs. lirant?" Bhe Bald, hold-

ing out her hand
"And you are Miss N'cwbery," Barbara

returned, putting out her own hand
without an Instant's hesitation.

Katherlne turned laughingly to El Ine,
who stood staring nt them, and It was
then that Kllso Fpoke quickly without
thinking.

"So your Mr. Keith Grant Is Barbara's
husband I"

In the ensv understanding of Kline's
friends this remark would have meant
nothing, but falling on Barbara's over-
wrought nerves It mennt n great denl.
Barbara was Barbara, however, and she
raised her head nnd met Katherlno's
eves fully, n half smile In her own. Her
effort made her feel fasler. nnd Kather-
lne did not look like an adventuress.

"You see," Katherlne began, "Mr.
Orant has done us the honor of coming
to soms of our Thursday night meetings
and wo all like him very much. No doubt
he has told vou about It himself."

Hllse's quick brain was working llko
lightning. She was furious with herself
for making such o tactles remnrlc nnd
more and more she was understanding
tho situation. Barbara's Impulse was to

hfreeze up, to answer hauchtlly. but she
aid notning or tne Kino Mie una vo imiy
the pamp with everything there vviih In
her. She wanted to rush out of tho place,
to get somewhore alone where she could
think, but Instead she smiled her lovely
smile, and said:

"What are the Thursday nights? They
sound exciting."

"Katherlne has people drop In and
everything Is discussed, from the ngplng
world, to the rising prices." Ellse
laughed, snapping on the electric light.
"Must you really go, Barbara ! Kathar-
ine you'll stny nnd go to Uoscttl's for
dinner, won't you?"

Katherlne wanted to isk Barbara to
one of the Thursday nights, but she felt
that such a thing would bo Impossible
that It would not.nppeal to Barbara at
nil. and that she would probably refuse
anyway After Barbnra had said good-b- v

and had escaped down the stairs to
the waiting car, she dropped Into a chair
facing Ellse

"Whatever did you say that for?" she
nccued tragically.

"Whaf" Ellse nsked caslb. getting
out a mending basltrt from the table
drawer nnd proceeding to mend a rip In
her gloves. "Oh. that remark about
Keith Orant? Well, to tell the truth
It Just slipped out But anyway, Kath-
erlne, vou have talked a great dral about
him. the fnct can't be denied T suppose
vou thought he was misunderstood nt
home, and that he had a frivolous
empty-hendf- d woman for n wife, nldn t
vou Well, can you Imagine anv one
llvlmr with Barbara Ornnt and not being
In lov with her eevrv nlnut?"

Katherlnn regarded Ellso with smol-
dering dark eves, until finally Ellse In
biting on" a thread looked up and met
them

"Isn't It true"-- ' she asked calmly
"Of inuHie not'" Katherlne returned

But she was uncomfortaMv conscious of
the fuet that In part It was true, She
had thought that Keith's Interest In her
nnd In her friends was due to the fact
that he missed something at home, nnd
she had visualized Barbara as beauti-
fully dreed faultlessly groomed, but
entirely lacking In gras' matter. It
wasn't until that dav when Barbara had
dropped Into the offlco that Katherlne
had realized how splendid, Keith s vvlfe
was flin might be a society girl but
there was no doubt of the fact that she
hid brains In addition to being not
pretty, but beautiful.

(Tomorrow, Barbara begins to wake up)

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What kind of rug Is practical
nnd comfortable for the kitchen?

2. Ilnw can n chip basket be kept
clean and in good coudition?

.'1. What style nf shoe is correct for
nfternoon wear with a light dress?

1 Describe a comfortable .garden
swing that takes less rnomthnn a
hninmiwk,

.". Of what mnterlal nre handbags
made that look llko beaded bags
fron a distance?

fi What kind of finish is convenient
for a porch tea table?

Yesterday's Answers
1 AVIirn the ke.v of 11 sardine box Is

mlsiug n curling Iron will do the
work just ns well and more easily.

2. Hubbiiig the yolk of nn egg over
the face and leaving It on over
night is said to be ft good remedy
for freckles.

.'!. A plain black bathing suit Is
trimmed with the

monogram of thp wearer em-

broidered in red silk on one sidu
of the waist.

1 An easv way to clean a type-
writer quickly In to use the "mat-
tress attachment" of the vacuum
cleaner. 4." The surplice hwenter with tho
ends of the fronts enelrcliug tho
waist and tying In back is pop-ul-

thlseoson.
0. When flowers are to be carried for

some distance in n box, they can
be kept fresh If the ends of the
stems are wrapped in a soaking
wet newspaper.

Safe
Milk

iGrWnL. For Infants
Invalids

" "WeTr No CtoMsf

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch otHomc or Office- -

Avotf IftitatitjW.iiiWtiUi
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Adventures With a Purse
"ITTi; WIHtn walking nlong the street.
' Dorothea nnd I, when we saw the

new shopping bags', and, ns usual,
Dorothea wns chattering away at a

great old rale, when suddenly she

paused nnd then exclaimed, "Oh, look

nt those ducky' bugs I" They nre nice.
In shape they nro llko the heavy paper
shopping lings, but in size they am
slightly smaller. They nre made of
straw, and each Is decorated with 11

colored tassel and n Chinese coin. In
fact, the whole suggestion they convey
Is n Chinese one. They might be used
for shopping or for carrying ones
knitting or crocheting. Their price Is
SI each.

How many times have vou broken n

kiilfeblade. to say nothing nf hem litis
j our disposition, when ou have had to
open one of those preserving jars with
the flat gloss tops? They cer-taln-

nre n trial, ns jou will agree.
if vou hove Imd any experience with
them. And If .vou have had any ex-

perience with them, you will be glad to
hear of an opener thnt has been made
for the express purpose of opening then,.without the slightest xroiiuio or
Now I nm not mechanically inclined.
nnd it would bo totally impossible for
me to describe this opener to you. But,
after all. we lire both more iniercMcu u
fiie results, nren't wp" aiiu herei

what It does it tnkes off stub on
.......Kiust mm in ii" 1.. . -

And It is n very inexpensive tool, 101

it costs but twenty-liv- e cents.

For the nnmes of shops referred
to In Adventures With n Purse, send
a stamped envelope
to the editor of tho woman's page,
inclosing the nnine of the article nnd
the date on which it appeared. For
immediate information call Walnut
3000 on the telephone.

WHAT'S WHAT
By Helen Declo

m&y L i i- - X

MM
A few pointed words about tho proper

thing to do und when to do it.

Nothing can be iinore discourteous
than a tete-a-te- conversation in a
party of three. The odd point of the
triangle feels blighted, hurt, shut out
in the cold.

No matter how absorbed In each other
the talkers may be; no matter how in-
teresting their duologue, they nre guilty
of cruel rudeness when they ignore
utterly the third member of their pnrtv,
who, as tho illustration shows, is buf-
fering from the effect nf the selfishness
of her companions, and is made to feel,
all too conspicuousl.v, that "two are
company, three a crowd."

The woman is quite as blamablc as the
man, since it is easy for her, iu a smll-ln- g

aside, now und then, to include the
other girl iu the conversation.

,

by

SOME FRENCHY SLIPPERS
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He's
I'cnr Cynthia May t ask o this

question, "What Is .the btst euro for
I lutvP been troubled with

this dlseaso for to long I am
to realize tho,t 1 am being lift behind
If I vvusn't bo bnshful I would have a
score of girl friends. If 11 girl looks nt
mo straight In tho eyekJ 'blush and turn
nwuy. This makes tho girl think that I
nm a piker. If they speak to me I an-
swer vory so they can't

what I nm saying. The other
day I was Invited to a party. I was
assigned to a frlrl. I was so quiet and
bashful that I am afraid the girl has
lest all hope about me, and I don't blame
her. A boy friend of mine
that I cet half drunk nnd maybe I could
face them this way. Yes, I could for a
llttlo while only, und besides, iiu doesn't

I consider all tJio foolish things that 1

could do. under tho grip of alcohol. I

, 11 nn unu iqoit ncr in.ino invo huhuu k

hnvlng to turn away. You readers sug
gest I will be very glad to
try at once.

I. M. BASHI'LL,, JH.
Your trouble seems to be self-- I

If you would try not to
think, "Oh I nm going to blush and stut-
ter now," or think. Instead,
here comes Miss K : how well sho
looks today," nnd then tell her so, you
will soon forget ubout yourself and the
uusniuiness win go. Try it.

He's Jealous of Her
Dear Cynthia I nm coming to you

for moro ndvlce. But how Is It
sou never published mv last letter?

Cynthia, dear. I am a plrl In my teens,
but In my joung teens. About a cur
ago I met a very nice, young follow
In fact, ho only lived across the way
from our home. Ho used to be very

nnd take mo I wanted
to go. Willi my mothers
But after a few months ho moved to
another city, and I loved him so much
I can never forget him. I never heard
from him until a month ngo. Since then
ho has taken me to several places. But
when on the street other fellows would
speak ho would bo very Jealous and
hardly talk. Now last week he
heard I was out with another nnd camo
and told me I was using him ns a "sec-
ond hand." Cynthia. I lovo him with all
mv heart ns it brother, but we are both
young, and I only want his
back again. How can 1 win Itf tie is
verv stubborn not to come again.

His boy friend Is also mad at my girl
frhnd. MAIIY S.

Your letter was You must
have missed an edition of tho paper.

You aro making a mistake, dear, to
worry over this Jealous boy. Ho let you
alone for several months and yet ex-
pects you not to have other friends.

At any rate, you nre llttlo more than
children and should not bo
over love matters. Do you and your llttlo
friend ever play tennis or take good long
walks and runs? You would both be
better off If you did, and Just let the
boys be mad If they want to.

Why
Dear Cjtithia I will try to explain

to "Cherle' why men nro easily at-
tracted to blondes In tho first place,
they are not so numerous as brunettes
nnd while many fellows claim that the
fnlr-ltalr- girl Is fickle, 11 pretty blondo
has. and ulwavs will bo. riven her nh.ii--

of Again, where there nre
plenty of brunettes a blqjido Is pleasing

.lfa,mi
itfM.

Hade of
bu need

add no
uar t

mefal satin and
beaded salln form these
evening The one at the
extreme left lias an

heel that is while
tho bow on the dark one,
next to It'ls elite. The
heavily beaded style at the right is
more than the others
In shape, hut all of them have the
long vamp that still lingers In the

Idea of
no matter how well she likes her

short vamp

Please Tell Me What to Do
CYJ-TIII-

Bashful

bnshfulness"?
beginning

stuttcrlngly,
understand

suggested

something.
anything

principal
consciousness.

"Goodness,

Cynthia,

friendly, anywhere
permission.

Cynthia,

friendship

published.

bothering

Blondes Attract

popularity

Uroeade, brocade,
fascliiatfnR'

slippers.
Interesting

pointed unusual,
Kreheliy

decidedly

conservative

American woman's comfort,

Parisian

to tho eye and tho boys welcome q
change of "color." I have noticed thlfi
lime nnd tlmo ngaln.

Personally, I'll say blondes nro fas-
cinating, though I have been led to

that most men profcr brunettes.
There uro many boys' who do not trust
n llght-halre- d girl. I have never yet
been nhlo to win the friendship of a
"blondo" myself. It strikes me tmit the
small number of their type makes them
all the harder to win, and harder yet to
hold, after they have been won. They
are, Indeed, tickle, being aware of tho
favor shown them.

If "Oherlo" Is nil nttrnctlve brunette,
then she need not fear her fair-haire- d

sisters. After all Is said and done tho
boys don't think nbout a girl's hair
when they seek her out ; It's her person-
ality and her friendly ways that, count
every time.

MISTUR TWENTY-FOU- n,

Wants to Get Acquainted
Dear Cynthia I would llko to get ac-

quainted with some girls jou know. I
know many of them, but I llko ttrknow
one special, Sho must be a g

girl, of some trade to correspond with
mine; ns I nm a pianist of good type.
And If you don't know any of a corre-
sponding trade, it would also bo nil
rlnht.
FHOM ONE WHO WISHES FOIl ONE.

Cythla is sorry, but she cannot bring
nbout correspondence nnd acquaintance
ship through tho column. Tho readers
may writo to other readers or writers
of tho column, and Cynthia will print
the letters, butIt would havo to end
there.

Try a Little Absence
Twccdec You probably care more

than you think. The wisest plan would
be to go away for a llttlo while. Can
you not plan a visit to another city or
to some friend who lives In tho country,
nnd manage to bo nvvay for.a month or
two? You will bo moro apt to find out
your true feelings In this man's regard
If away for a llttlo while than If you
continue seeing him every week and
hearing from him every day. Lovo Is a
funny thing, you know, and should bo
treated gently; never play with It, un-Io-

somo trait you never knew of ap-
pears, und you nro sure you would not
bo hnppy together.

Does Not Want Letter Printed
Anxious When a girl wears a man's

fraternity pin sho Is usually supposed to
be engaged to him. But It's rcully a mat-
ter for'ou to decide for yourselves. Gen-
erally speaking, there's no rcuson why
you should not.

A Casino Frock
An enchanting new casino frock de-

scribed in Harper's Unzar, the .Inly
issue, is 'in vivid blue. Its corsage
consists of a short bolero, cut open at
tho throat, with rounding fronts and
three-quart- d sleeves.

It is worn a close-fittin- g corselet
of white English cjelet embroidery.

The blue taffeta skirt comes baicly
below the knees, is slightly bouffant at
the hips and is notched in front, so ns
to harmonize In line with the curving
fronts of the bolero above. Under this
silk jupc a narrow English ejelet petti-
coat Is vorn. Then, just for piquancy,
a silver butterfly with outspread wings
serves to clasp the silk bolero nt the

'bust.
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Wheat and Barley
rOMfMfvMI

Postum Cereal Company
Bjtll Crtsk, Mich., U.S.A.
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GrapeNuts
It is sufficiently sweet because
of its own sugar developed in the
making.
lliere is a particular richnessto Gmpe-Nut- s not found in aiiy
other food of prepared grains.
Why not order a package troxxx
the grocer and share in itspleasures and economies?

Made Postum Cereal Co, incf,Battfe Creek.Mich.
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ELLEN'S SMILE CONCEALED
THE PAIN IN HER HEART

While Jean Played Bridge as Gaily as if She Hadnt a Care in
the World A Woman's Smiling Face Hides

Many- - Heartaches

casual observer would hnvc inld
ANY It wns n'very charming group,
ns the four girls sat down to their bridge
table ,on the porch. They oil wore the
organdie nnd voile drcasca thnt make
summertime such an nttrnctlve scnuon
and their conversation vvna light and
full of laughter.

As tlio conversation ulnimercd down
to nn absorbed murmur during the ar-
ranging of hnnds nnd bidding, the casual
oberver would have smiled Jn sympathy
with their pleasure. He would have
thought that the little sigh which Kllen
guvo on she laid out her dummy hnnd
on the table nnd picked up her workbag
wns ptiru content. !Io wouldn't hove
been nble to guess anything nbout the
Imlfbrokcn henrt that sent out that
little Involuntary sigh.

For that light smile of mien's didn't
coino from her heart. It was jiiHt a
mnsk to c6vtr the pain tlmt was dying
nvvny so very, very slowly. Whenever
she picked up that workbag nnd started
to make more French knots on the bath-tow- el

sho was mniklng for n bride-to-b- e

she dropped that stnlMnnd the qi.Ick
little sigh escaped her. Vou see, the
towel was bought for her, nnd she linil
expected to put her own Initials cm it
and have it in her "hope chest, but
last month she discovered thnt the man
she loved was not worthy of her. She
knew they would never lie hnppy If they
were married nnd so she broke, the en-

gagement before It wns announced.
She was sure she had donu the right

tiling, but she had loved him so, nnd it
was so hard to forget. If only he hnd
been a little sorry, n little penitent, or
If she could only renlly feel thp con-

tempt that she wanted to feel for hirnl
It wni so slow, this getting back to
normnl and such torture to go on smil-
ing and chattering, saying nothing and
feeling, oh, so much !

KAN sat nt Kllen's left trying toJ remember just which card Gertrude
hnd played from her diamond suit, ami
If so, why. She vvasfinterested enough
nt that moment, and her laughing re-

marks nfter the hand had been ployed
came lightly and easily. Yet there was
n heavy weight thnt threatened every
minute to overwhelm her pleasure. For
Jean's sister had lost her position that
day, nnd .lean hnd heard It Just before
she started out. That meant hnrd going
for n long time, for it wns Jean and

her sister who took care of their mother
and the small brother. It wns .Teau'n
vacation, nnd she was planning a trip
tlfe following week. That would prob-
ably hnvc to be gven up, ways and
means would have to be disctisrd,
greater economy prnctlred, nnd there
vvcru so Innny things to think nbout tlmt
Jean could have given up In utter de-
spair. Yet she smiled, chatted, put nslde
her troubles' and played on.

Mary was the hostess' and nobody
but Mury knows just how much she
regretted that fact at that time. The
combination of heat niid sewing hard
on 11 dress that she wanted to wear the
next evening had given hor such n
splitting headache that her whole fare
throbbed. All she could think of was
darkness, Ico bags, pence nnd quiet.
Hut she vva's 'n most gracious hostess,
nnd nobody knew that she vnn In nnv
thing but the best of health and spirits.

Oh, tho lynllc of a vvomnnl What
henrtaches aro coiiecalcd beneath It,
what problems It belies, what buffering
it can mask!

Till H'W
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A cold receptions
t

for a hot dayl A clinking frosty glass, of
Tetley's Orange Pekoe Tea fragrant and
full-flavor- ed and dripping with refreshing
coolness. The minute you hear that first
tinkle you begin to forget about .the heat.

TETLEY'S TEA
makes' good tea a certainty

Tetley's is the perfect foundation for

W
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Serve a salad of crisp lettuce
leaves nnd luscious red toma-

toes with imported

Pompeian
Olive Oil

SWIMMERS
After a strenuouu
trudgeon or crawl
enjoy relief from
muscular strain in

BAUME
ANALtflSsiQUE

BENGUE
Bmt Dm-tw- )

Tboi. LeI-- ftCo.,N,V

when "delicious and re-
freshing" mean the most.

The Coca-Col-a Company
atlanta. ca,

OV, A
IA. '

the ideal summer drink. It comes to
you skillfully blended from flowery,
wind-swe- pt gardens, and brings re-
freshing fragrance.

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., Inc.
New York, N. Y.
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